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AHEUCiM AMT TU-
Dirams WERE UPIELD

EMMitir l> TNmIm  Wm laed-te- 
B u i ¥Tlth Sipwtor Firm  

. el tk  EiMiy.

W hh tbe American Army in 
France, Nov. Sw—A small deCacb- 
ment of American infantrymen was 
attacked, in tbe first line trenches 
eariy Saturday morning by a much 
superior force of G«m an shock 
troops. Tbe Americans were cut 
off from relief by heavy barrage in 
their rear. They fought gailantly 
until overwhelmisd solely by num
bers.

Tbe fighting in tbe trenches was 
hand-to-hand. It was brief and 
fierce in tbe extreme. As a result 
of the encounter three Americans 
were killed and four wounded. A 
sergeant and corporal and ten men 
were taken prisoner.

Two French soldiera who were in 
the trenches also were killed. The 
enemy lost some naen, but the num
ber is unknown, as their dead and 
wounded were carried off by the re
tiring Germans.

From the beginning of tbe en
gagement until the end tbe Ameri
cans lived up to all the traditions of 
the American army, tbe records 
showing tbe bravery of tbe detach
ment and of individual members.

The official casualty list of the 
losses of American troops in France 
in their first clash with the Ger
mans follows:

Killed;
PRIVATE THOS. F. ENRIGHT; 

sister, Mrs. Mary Irwin, 6641 Bramo 
street. Pittsburg.

PRIVATE JAMES B. GRESHAM; 
mother, Mrs. Alice Dodd. 1001 West 
Ohio street. Evansville. Ind.

PRIVATE MERLE D. HAY; fath
er, Harry D. Hay, Giidden, Iowa.

Wounded:
Private John J. Smith; brother, 

F. D. Smith, box 82, Ludingtcm, 
Mich. j

Private Charles J. Hopkins; broth
er. Jam es W. F .pkins, Stanton, 
Texas.

Private George L  Box; father, 
Jam es L  Box. 700 North Grady 
street, Altus, Ok.

Private Homer Givens; father, 
William F. Givens, Cloverdale. Ala.

Private Charles L  Orr, mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Regnell. R  F. D. N a 5, 
Lyons, Kan.

Captured or missing^
Sergeant Edgar M. Halyburton;

father, George B. Halyburton, Stony 
Point. N. C

Corporal Nicholas L  Mulhall; mor 
ther, Mrs. Bridget Mulhall, 189 Ninth 
street, Jersey Q ty, N. J . ^

Corporal Edwin H. Haines; mother 
Mrs. Elixabeth Haines, route No. 4, 
Woodward. Ok.

Private Herchel Godfrey; father, 
William C. Oberst. 709 N o ^  Ridge
way avenue, Chicaga

Private Vernon M. Kendall; father, 
Sam Kendall. R. F. D. No. 2. Roll, 
Ok.

Private William P. Grigsby; mo
ther. Mrs. Lizzie Grigsby. Louisville. 
Ky.

Private Frank E  McDougal; fath
er. R  L  McDougal. Maryville, Mo.

Private Daniel B. Gallagher; fa
ther. Neil Gallagher, Blockton, Ala.

Private John P. Lester, father, 
William Lester. Tutwiler, Miss.

Private Harry Langhman; mother. 
Ada R  Langhman, Chicago.

Private Dewey D. Kem; mother. 
Mrs. Eva Tilton. Cdlina, Iowa.

P riv a te ------Keckon, can not be
identified.

All DfTEEESTDIG QUESTHW
FOt CtOCEEn NUSKIAIIS

Hsatisa sr He Ntitisa.
A good fiiend called recently at 

this office and said that be wanted 
to renew his subscriptioo, but that 
he wanted no mentioa of it. Now 
if there is any other subscriber who 
wants to renew, or any one who 
wants to subscribe, without any 
mentioo being made of it. please let 
him c o i^  forward without further 
delay, and we promise that no 
mentioo shall be made if so desired. 
What the Courier wants and must 
have is subscribers, mention or no 
mention, and we are r.ot particular 
as to which course is pursued just 
so we get the subscribers. Of 
course, the Courier is proud of its 
Ust of subscribers and points with 
TSttSi lo  their continued renewals

b  It Pssslbk fsr a Slagsr ts Stag a 
a Daft WlA UsTMlf? ts Bs At- 

ssrsreg Frtfay Night

Can a living voice and the same 
voice reproduced on an instrument 
be so identical in tohe~quality that 
they cannot be distinguished, one 
from the other?

Has science achieved a triumph 
that marks tbe dawn of a new day?

These are some of the questions 
—questions in which every person 
of culture must take a deep interest 
—that will be answered at the ex
clusive recital to be given at the 
First Methodist church Friday even
ing. November tbe ninth. Invita
tions to this affair, at which Ma
dame Odette LeFontenay. the notied 
French operatic soprano, who last

violinist of rare distinction, who for 
several seasons has toured as soloist 
with Sousa's band. Miss Hoyle is 
too well known to need any elabor
ate introduction, and the fact that 
she, too, will illustrate tbe perfection 
of Mr. Edison's New Musical Art 
lends added interest to the occasion.

and likes to give names where there 
are no ohjectiona But we do not 
want any subscriber to be kept 
from renewing because be dislikes 
to have bis name mentioned in that 
connection, and if he will only give 
us some kind of a sign, hint or inti
mation, or tell us in plain words, 
his name will be withheld and we 
will appreciate his subscription just 
as much as if we were permitted to 
tell of i t  Now, gentlemen, please 
come forward without further delay 
and your desires in the m atter shall 
be followed to (he letter. We thank 
youl

Sweet mixed pickles In bulk a t 
Crockett Grocery A Baking Ck>'s. I t

Save Tour Bacon!

ft

With meat so high, you can’t afford to 
take chances on losing it. BUY MICH
IGAN SALT, and take no chances. One 
sack of Michigan Salt will go as for as 
two sacks of ordinary salt, and save 
your meat. We have ONE CAR ONLY, 
and advise you to lay in your supply 
now. Your grocer can supply your 
needs.

— Dcsoto' Amstsg Sstsrdsy.
City Marshal DeuPree picked up 

an army deserter in Crockett Satur
day. While tbe youug mao had 
nothing to say as to his intentions, 
it is thought that he was trying to 
work his way back to Qiicago. He 
belongs to the Illinois national guard 
in training at Camp Logan, near 
Houston, and his home is in Chi
cago. His name is Arthur E  Me
ccano. a member of Company I, 132 
Infantry.

The city marshal notified the 
commapding officer at Camp Logan, 
and a'corporal of the same com
pany and regiment. W. E  Crouch of 
Chicago, was detailed to come to 
Crockett for the deserter. The cor
poral arrived Tuesday evening and 
returned to the army camp Wed
nesday morning. Both the corporal 
and his prisoner were fine appear
ing young men. if anything tbe

prisoner having the best of it in 
looks.

McCann did not seem to he over 
19 years of ag ^  and his general de
meanor in d ica te  that he failed to 
realize the gravity of his offense. 
He had not discarded tbe army uni
form and carried on his arm  a new 
army overcoat.

SpleadM Crsp s ii  SplsMiU Frks.
E  B. Hale, cotton census enum

erator for Houston county, has sup
plied the Courier with tbe informa- 
tion contained herewith:

Twenty-five thousand nine hun
dred and thirteen bales of cotton 
have been ginned in this county 
from the crop of 1917 up to October 
18 as compared with 14,963 bales 
ginned a t tb> Same date in 1916.
-Houston county has made a 

j splendid crop and has received a 
' splendid price.

Come to Houston county.
I ----------------------

Mr. Oscar R  Bennett and Mias 
I Bettie Dickey were married in 
I Crockett Friday evening at the 
J home of the Methodist pastor. Rev. 
I Chas. U. McLarty, who officiated, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will make 
‘ their home in the Shiloh commun- 
' ity and begin with the best wishes 
of our peo^e.

Madame Odette le FomxiiAY.

season was a member of the Metro
politan Opera Company of New 
York, will sing, have been received 
by many prominent rausicans of 
this city, and interest in the com
ing affair seems to be keen in mus
ical circles. The appearance of Ma
dame LeFontenay alope, of course, 
would be sufficient to arouse tbe 
enthusiasm of music lovers here, 
but the fact that she will lend her 
superb voice to the laudable work 
of revealing conclusively that the 
marvelous achievement of the Re- 
Creation of music sound has been 
attained is of immeasurable interest 
to the occasion.

In' the coming recital, which is 
being eagerly awaited by those who 
are fortunate enough to hold cards 
of admission, Madame LeFontenay 
will sing in comparison with her 
voice as re-Creat^ by the New 
Edison, to enable those in the aud
ience to judge whether or not the 
living voice can be made to live 
forever. A superb program has 
been arranged—a program that will 
reveal all of tbe fascinating qual
ities of the dulcet voice of the 
young soprano. At times her living 
vmce will be heard alone; a t times 
she will sing in unison with the Re- 
Creation of her voice; at times she 
will sing duets with herself, carrv- 
Ing one part of the song with her 
living voice, and the other part with 
her re-created voice. Tbe audience 
will try to pick the two golden 
threads of tone apart, to say which 
one lives for a moment and which 
one has been made immortal. Can 
it be done? This is the question 
the musicans of the d ty  are asking 
themselves today.

It will be the most unique recital 
ever given here, both from a mus
ical and scientific standpoint

Madame LeFontoiay will be ably 
assisted by Mias Dorothy Hoyle, •

w
J i l

O N C E  D R U D G E R Y -  
—  N O W  D E L IG H T

Is the way one woman describes how her house
work has been transformed by one of our 
Kitchen Cabinets. The drudgery lies in the 
worry, the waste of steps of the housewife who 
plods along without a Kitchen Cabinet. The 
delight lies in the comfort, the saving of health, 
time and money one of our cabinets will give 
you.
Come in, look our Cabinets over, have one placed 
in your kitchen—use it and enjoy it as you like 
—then keep it and pay for it when every inch 
of it measures up to your highest expectations. 
Don’t delay—the more you wait the more you 
waste in energy, fretting and time lost.

Regular S30.00— 7C
Specially Rriced, v

Callaway & Moore
*<Y0UR CREDIT IS GOOD’
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Some Unusual Bargains in Used Cars
Often you get better valu&*in a good used car than in a new one. Every car we sell is thor
oughly gone over and guaranteed as represented. They are all worth 20 to 25 pa: cent more 
than we ask for them, and we will be glad to show them or have them inspected by any 
mechanic. In buying the used car you save both War Tax and State Highway Tax, a matter 
of $30 to $50. We have a few cars we will move quickly, and we urge any one interested in 
securing a good car to act quickly. Note the following list and pick out the car you want^___

t .

Studebaker 6-Cylinder 7-Passenger $975
(Worth over $1600 new, has run about 5000 miles
—looks like new, and as good. This is 1917 model, 
white wheels, $50 set seat covers, bumper, and a 
“snap" if you want a good car.)

Hudson 6-Cylinder 7-Passenger $750
(Sells for $1750 new. This is a 1916 model, but 
in perfect shape—new top, new tires, newly 
painted, and a beauty.^

Overland Model 83 5-Passenger $600
(A good car, in fine shape and worth more money.)

Chevrolet - - _- - $300
(New car now $685. This is a good 
and will give you service.)

little car.

Maxwell - . . . - $500
(Only a little over a year old. In perfect running 
condition and a genuine bargain. Sells for $810 
new.)

1915 Model Ford, 5-Passenger $275
(Worth all we ask. Better hurry.)

Ford, 1917 Model $425
(Run a few months only. New tires, 
will sell on sight.)

This car

NIotor
u i and **Buiclc** £>ealers

The Crockett Courier
wMkly from tAe Coorier Baitdini. 

W. W. MKEN. Editor aod Proprietor.

the office where deposited, in-'parcel. They are to be canceled'by 
eluding delivery by the city, rural j the postal employees.

I or other carriers of said office. The j J. W. Hail.
! 2 cent drop letter rate also applies { Postmaster.

V n m u s s i's  hotkl
CMtoaiioB. raaohitioBS. cards of tbaaks 

aad otSer matter not ‘‘new*’’ «riO l>e 
ckarfed for at the rate of 5c per line.

Partiea orderias advertiainc or prioting 
far aociatira. diorcbea. committeea or or- 
ganixatioQS of any kind wiQ. in aQ caaea. 
ha held peraonatly reaponaibte for the 
payment of the bUia.

la caaa of errota or omiaaiooa in legal 
or other adTertiaemcnta. the puMishm 
do not bold tbemaelvea liable for damage 
farther than the amoont received by them 
for aneb advertiaenaeaL

Any erroneous reSectioo upon the char
acter. atanding or reputation of any per- 
aan. Srm or corporation which may appear 
ia the columns of the Courier will be 
^adly corrected upon iu  being brought 
to the attention of the management.

! to oflSces which have no free deliv* j 
ery service. |

Post cards or private mailing! 
cards, which include all cards not | 
exceeding in size approximately! 
3 9-16 by 5 9-16 inches nor less! 
than approximately 2 1-4 by 4

Rfw Psstaie kegakUsas.
It is of the utmost importance 

tha t every patron of the postal ser- 
vlcelsewroe arq^uaTrifed with the in
creased rate of postage provided for 
letters, postal and post cards by the 
war revenue act. the following 
features to be particularly empha
sized:

Letters and other first-class mat
ter (except drop letters and postal 
aod poet cards) are subject to a 
rate of 3 cents for each ouix% or 
fraction thereof, which should be 
prepaid. If leas than 3 cents is paid 
on a letter, or other first-class m at
ter, it shall be returned to the send
er, if known, for the deficient post
age. If the sender is not known, it 
shall, if prepaid at least 2 cents, be 
rated with the deficient postage and 
dispatched to its destination for 
coUectioo of the amount due upon 
delivery to the addressee.

The rate on drop letters is 2 cents 
an ounce or fraction thereof. This 
applies to all letters mailed for deliv
ery within the poatal diatiioc of

indies, will also be subject to the 
two cent rate each whether they 
bear written or printed matter. All 
cards bearii^ the words *"0061 cards'* 
or “private mailing card,” which are 
not within the above set forth, shall 
he charged two cents postage each 
if iu print, three cents if wholly or 
partly in writing, but the rate on 
postage on printed advertising cards 
containing printed circular matter 
which do not come within the size 
prescribed for poet cards is not af
fected. such printed card being sub- 

; ject to the third class rate.
On and after Decembet- the h rs t 

every parcel or package transported 
from one point in the United States 
to another by parcel post, on which 
the postage amounts to 25 cents, 
there shall be paid a tax of one cent 
for each 25 cents or fraction there
of, to be paid by the consignor. 
This does not apply to any package 
where the postage is less than 25 
cents. Parcels will not be accepted 
for mailing unless both the required 
postage and tax are fully paid. 
Special internal revenue stamps 
shall he used to pay the tax: post
age stamps are not valid for this 
purpose. Internal revenue stamps, 
affixed to the parcels in payment of 
the tax, must be canceled by the 
sender ptacing, or causing to be 
placed, tbereoa his written or stam p
ed initials together with the date 
upon which the stamps are attached 
or used. In no case should the 
sender cancel poetage affixed to the

I

Ds Every Task WdL
Instead of belittling any job think 

of it in terms of finished produc
tion. If the thing still looks crude 
you have not put your best into it.

! You must see improvement in the 
next item. Keep straight fines out 
of your curves, aod the curves out 
of what should be straight. Do every 
task so well that it will be a con
stan t testimonial to the hand that 
has done the work. At times it 
will slow dpwn your pace, but it 
will add to your value as a work
man. In the end it will add to 
your speed and all you do will be 
well done. Get the habit of putting 
pride into your efforts and you are 
on the road to success however 
hard it may be to travel Remem
ber there can belittle  merit iu the ~ 
thing you are ashamed of.—Penn
sylvania Grit.

dT s^ i  a .
i

Practice Limited to 
Diaeaaea of

EYE, EAR, NOSE 
AND THROAT

Office Over Pint National Bank 
Crockett. Texaa

GUSSES SCOTinCAUY ADJUSTED 
ro t DEFEITIYE VISIOH.

OF THE SANITARY KIND
TIHWORK OF EVERY DESCRIFTIOW

All Work Giuraoteed. Repair Work a Specialty. - Telephone 120
Onr Service Is the Kiad That Pleases

J .  w .  s i y n x M
The Courier office has a large sup-1 

ply of cotton wrapping paper a n d : 
gummed tape for ginners. We a re . 
prepared to supply all needs in this 
as well as in other lines. • !

500 Farms
$6 to $10 Per Acre 

Fifth Cash, Balaace 10 Eqtul Aonoal 
Pajrmeots, 6 Per Cent.

O O  M i l l i o n  A . c r e s
------  ̂ $1 to $5 Per Acre
.J. D.

LOTIOAOT, THAI

A complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract. 
Aldrich & Crook.

Excarsiei Neticc.
Texas Cotton Palace Exposition, 

Waco. November 3 to 18. Every day 
a feature day. Popular low-rate ex- 
cursidha via I. & G. N. Season 
tickets on sale daily. "Meet me on 
the Warpath.” See ticket agent, I. 
& G. N. Railway, for further psrtkHi- 
lars. 4t

Round Trip Tickets 
At Reduced Rates

=0N SALE DAILY TO=

Aransas Pass
Brownsville 
Corpus Christ! 
Freeport

Marlin
Mineral Wellt ^  
Palacios

—VIA—

Port Lavaca 
Port O'Connor 

Rockport 
S e a ^ f t

SUPERB
DmiHG

CAR
SEIYKE I.&G.N. STANDARD 

SLEEPERS 
ON NIGHT 

HADIS

NEWLY BALLASTED ROADBEDS—FAST SCNEDILES 
Fsr Travel hfaraatios Sat Nasraat L A G. N. Ticket AgMt, or Address 

p .  o J .  B R I C E

Oeneral Passenger Agent 
Houston, Texas



* 1  U i mighty lorry, Uhdo D ia, that 
|thli Is yoor lis t night with n i. Oin*t 
yoa stay loogtrT Wo boyo art harlag 
a poach 9t a tlino,** oald BUllo.
. **WoU, If you got moro oat of It In 
tho way of ploataro than I,” —u  jju- 
ido Dan, *^on aro going somo.’*

**BlUlo, I haro boon talking oorlotirty 
with yoor father and mother abont 
Bonding yon to a military academy and 
they asked mo to talk orlth you aboot 
I t -

-W hoopcor BUUo oeroamod, Uka a 
wild Indian.
- -Now, hold yoor horaos,- said Undo 
2>an, -and listen to mo. Ton know 1 
/m t  my boy. iUoward, to one of thoso 

' iKhools for a year when ho was abont 
yoor ago. Ho was narrow cbostod, | 
stoop ahonldercd, rather loose jointed 
ho had the big bead and needed dis- 
dpUno and physical dorelopmont Bo 
was growing fast and 1 wanted him to 

.h o  strong phystcally.-
-Say, Undo Dan,- said BlIUo, -I  bw 

iloeo yoor doocrlptloo of Howard fits 
me pretty woU. oh?"

-W ell,- said Unde Dan, -to  bo frank 
1 think It does; yoa need the same 
thing Howard dlid not like It at first. I 
am told for a few weeks ho had *roagh 
sledding,' bat after be foond that the 
only way was to obey ordora, ho caaghl 
the spirit of tho Instltatloa and liked 
It. Wo did not see him for abont sta 
months, then bo came honto for a few 
d̂aysL Wo wore astonished at his ap> 

poamneo. Ho had gained aboot 90 
pounds la weight, his mnodoo wore at 
hard as aolla ho stood as straight as 
«n arrow, ho was eoartooas, consider

Nuts raoult of sU aonths of mllt- larr tralnlas. Ceoipore Unoe A-A aaO 
B-B In cut
ate and manly. His awkwardneos had 
disappeared. The change was wonder- 
ful and It was all to the good. Uero 
Is a photograph showing *?>efore and 
after taking,' and I am sure no patent 
medicine sdTertInement coaid In^t It.

-Well, mother and I were delighted 
That was ten years ago, and Howard 
says the year be spent at the military 
academy was the best year of his life.

-Now," said Uncle Dan, with great 
earnestness. *Vhen each training does 
■o much good, makes better cltisens and 
St the same time fits a man to defend 
hla country, why should not Uncle Sam 
famish training at the garern- 
ment’s expense? The goremment has 
the right to call anyone to eerre In 
case of war, and withont training, a 
roan Is worth nothing as a anldler. Un
cle Sam has spleodld new training 
camps that will soon be available for 
the purpose, therefore, hero Is doable 
reason why the Chamberlain bill for 
compnlsory military training ahonld be 
passed at once, so that every boy phy
sically fit may have this training and 
not leave It for his parents to pay for. 
On accoant of the expense, not one boy 
In 60 can take the training now. I am 
glad that yon can do so. These big 
crops and big prices, I find, make the 
fanners rather 'cocky,' and that tho 
best Is demanded by them.”

Billie was np with tho lark the next 
morning, more excited and enthusiastic 
than ever. He bad a plan. He knew 
Jimmie owned a colt worth 9100; that 
he would make almost another 9100 on 
hla potatoes If. they tamed out well, 
and that he bad from his prevlono 
oavlngs, booght a 9100 Liberty bond. 
Billie's plan was to have Jimmie cosh 
In and go with him. He was disap
pointed to And that Jimmie would still 
lack about 9800 of having enough to 
OM him through. His Up qalvering, bn 

*Tm mighty oorry to loavo Jim-

I T  tin  tags Ifke these can be m ade fo r one-half o f a cent each a t  a good profit, why 
was a  bill proposed in the  leg islature to  force the  fa rm ers  to m ark  the 3,800,000 

bales of Texas c o t to n ^ th  these tags a t  ten  cents each? W HY?
“ F o r the good of m e fa rm er"— so said th e  legislator who introduced th e  bill. Do 

you believe it?
These tags a t ^ c  iach  wouki have cost $19,000. A t 10c each they would have cost 

$380,000. T h a t would have m ade a m inim um  profit fo r somebody of $361,000! SOME 
profit!

Who do you believe would have benefited from  th is  bill— the  fa rm e r or the  m an who 
m ade the tags?

Read all about it in ,

FARM and RANCH
The Farm  P aper o f the Southw est

 ̂ n
F arm  and Ranch is now runn ing  S ena to r W illacy’s  compelling story  “The Heavy 

H and of Invisible Rule” which th row s the b rillian t light of publicity on all the under
ground and nefarious forces th a t control o u r s ta te  governm ent and make aw ay w ith 
millions of the  people’s money every year.

I f  you a re  tired  of paying high taxes. Read This Story.
I f  you a re  sick of seeing your money going to the support o f Invisible Rule READ 

T H IS  STORY!
If you th ink  it’s about tim e we had a  general clean up in the governm ent of th is 

s ta te  and w an t to know how to go about it, READ THIS STO RY!

A Farm Paper that IS a Farm Paper
FARM AND RANCH la dovolod ontlraly to the intarosta of Southweatern farmers, stockmen, and tlMtr 

famllloa. Every Issue contains splendid articles on the varloas crops, notes on the latest Improveoento 
In Implements and ferttitaera, aathoiiUtlve Information on all kinds of livestock, saggeotions for ailoo 
and silage crops, a household department for the women folks, good fiction and many instractive articles 
on matters of current Interest.

Snbeciiptiao price fl.OO for two years. If after three months you don't think It la worth MORE thse 
die money, tell na so and we will refund your dollar.

Send in Your Subscription Today
Suigle Copies Fhre Cen ts  -  , - ■ --------- - ,;=.No F ree  Sem plee

TEXAS FARM AND RANCH PUBLISHING COMPANY
Dallgtg, Texafi.

ReUai>le men and xcomen w a n t^ ir^  every community to look after renewals and solicit 
I new subscriptions. Good pay for all or spare time.

-«i

mle.-
Uncte Dan was silent a moment or 

two, then he asked Blllif to go down 
to the orchard and get him some ap
ples to eat on the train. While he was 
gone. It was arranged that Uncle Dan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oraham would ad
vance the money necessary so that 
JIauaie conld go. When UlUle returned 
he was told abont It. He ran to the 
'phone and called Jimmie, saying: 
“Come on over, run Jnst as fast as you 
can. I've got the greatest news yon 
over beard of.”

Especially In Dlahabllle.
Mrs. Meekton—Henry, are yoa i 

afraid to go downstairs and face that 
burglar? |

Meekton — Afraid ? Certainly not; 
but .Tou know, my dear, how I hate 
to meet perfect strangers.

MEASURES GOVERNING
. FOODSTUFFS ADOPTED

Ok)tcti fif Regilitiofi Alt to Prcveit 
Specilotiofi Old Price 

___ Beootigf.

Washington, Nov. 3.—Regulations 
•oveming the handling of foodstuffs 
inder the licensing of manufactur

ers and dealers were approved by

1 ■■

s.

F’resident Wilson today and will be 
put into oiieration by the food ad
ministration immediately. The prin
cipal objects of the rules, n food j 
a«lministration statement. UKUty aets | 
forth, are; '

“To limit the prices chnrgetl by 
every licensee to a reasonable ■ 
amount over expense and to forbid i 
the acquisition of speculative profits': 
from a rising market.

"To keep all food commodities 
moving to the consumer in as direct 
a line us possible and with little de-1 
lay, _

“To limit as far practicable 
contracts for future delivery and to 
curb dealings in future contracts."

The announcement continued; 
"Under the food control act in ad-  ̂
dition to the power to promulgate: 
rules the president is given broad 
powers to deal with the individual, 
cases. This power will be freely' 
exercised to accomplish the th ree! 
purposes set out above. If every [ 
licensee will make these purposes 
the cardinal principlea of his busi-1 
neas and obey the law and the reg-1 
ulatkxM he will be free from interfere

ence by the government. Violation is ed to maximum capacity, 
cause for revoking any iicemfe as The storage tu cuiitroi by a licen- 
weil as subjecting the offender to ’see of food commodities in quantity 
such criminal penalties as may b e ; in excess of the reasonable require-
prescribed.’ ments of his business for use or

There are a large number of gen- sale by him during the period of 
eral rulw governing all licensees,, sixty days is prohibited' as is han- 
together with additional special reg-idling of foods so as to.SnonopoHre 
ulatiqns for various trades, in which  ̂or restrict the supply, 
there'are'spet'ial conditions or spe-j The special rule requires that foods 
eifle abuses to be overcome. ' whichJiave been held in cold stor-

Elimination of excessive prices' ^8® HM'r® ^ban thirty days shaU 
charged by sniull retailers who are marked cold storage foods 
not subject to license will l>e a c - , when offered for sale, prohibit spec- 
complished by a rule forbidding li-’| ulation in futures on canned goods; 
censees to sell footl to any person b>rbid the shipment of potatoes 
who charges excessive profits. ’ which have been seriously dam- 

Ad imporloht taU- provirt..* tha. pr»<«t the prcJucer who ship. 
DO licosee  shsll ■ import. moDufne-1 Protit-cts to.mnrket m  o o o « ^ -
tu i.. More. diMribote or otherwise' ^
hoodie soy food commodities oo so : «>tt>n.LsslOD meo. brokets aod . 1 ^
UDjDM, exorbitaot. uoreasoooble.:
d la c r lm io a lo ry o ru n fo irc o m m is a io o , 'i* ””'**’ . .  l .

“No one is expected to do busi-*>
ness at a loss,” says the statement.

profit or storage charge."
' Resales within trade without just

ification, if intended to result in 'and the regulations have been

hlkherorarket price., wiii he d e .i, ? „ 7 .ri «‘: S -
ening them in the performance ofwith as unfair practices.

, Whenever practicable all ship
ments are to be made in cars load-

useful functions and avoiding inter
ference with normal ac tiv iti^ ’'

: ^
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antf a Oarmaa Bay Claaii 
Da Tkraa Thlafa ta tava

' Caaatry.

batp anormoaity.
•q saa by the morning papara.” aaM 

Unda Dan. **tbnt tba Eotmrj dnba of 
tba antlra conn try, tba Itaaat, 
dent organlntlop to ba foaad, baaa 
nnanlmonaty daddad to gaf back of 

H~tbc Cbambarlaln bill and glva It loyal 
and cntbnalastle rapport They will 
work wltb tba Uniraraal IllUtary 
Training leagaa to accompllah tbla tin* 
portant picra of leglalatloo. which will 
do mora than anything daa to naka aa 
a real natioo wltb a common daw- 
point brtng ut back to aanc Urlng. and 
taacta na the patrlotlam of aarrlcai*'

END  O F AN ARMED ROBBER
It wna a warm aranlng. ao Unda,

Dan want oat to a laam aaat nndar tbaj 
^raadlag branchaa of tba great traej 
that anggeetad the farm'a name of Oak|
HUL Billla and JImmla had bean lay-, 
lag tor him. ao Unda Dan waa ca^' 
tnrad by tba boya oa abort order.

*'8ay, Unda Dan.” BflUa began. **Wa' 
bad a rad-bot argument at achod yea- 
torday with Carl Naarman. Cbrl aald 
that Oarman acbooU waramllaa ahead' 
af onr acboola and that no one conld 
come ap to the adneated German. Well.*
Jlaunle got bat noder tba collar and 
banded It back to him good and plenty.
Jlmada aaM If tbdr edncatlon tanght 
them to torpedo Lnsitanlaa. alnk bd** 
pHal ddpa. mnrdar bnndrada of wom
an and children, make alavas of 
the Bdgtona. potaoo walla, daatroy frnlt 
treea and commit all aorta of crlmaa. 
then wa did not arant that Und of 
adneatloo hare. What do yon think 
bhont I t Unde DanT 1 told Jimmie 
yon agent a lot of time In Baropa and 
knew all abont acboola, ao glaa na yoor

rapltcd Undo Dan. daUbat̂  
atdy. ”tba Oarmaa acbools are vary 
Thar 11̂  1 they fnrnlab exceedingly aal- 
nable and practical laatrncdon. T%a 
tndnatrtal tra la l^  glran there la prob- 
nhly the beat to ba f  onnd. The acboola : 
na a whola, boweacr. la my opinion. | 
appeal to the bead only, and neaet to , 
the heart The aim and trend la to ; 
make the ladlddnal bllodly rabaUo- 
toaa to tba Praaalaa plan of world do- | 
adtooa; they teach that It la tba dao- j 
Hay af Germany to rale tba world, and ; 
that to the glory and adaanea of Ger̂   ̂
maay. la tbla plaa. all tblaga meat glea 
w ay: that tba kalaer as bead of tba | 
atate. can do no wrong If be earrlaa | 
forward the pton of world controL j 
Sonw of tba greatest taacbera and I 
pteachera eaeo defend and Jaadfy bar  ̂

craahlng of Bdglana and tba j 
other atrodoas enraea aba baa . 

aaraadtted la t>n~war. Thank God. j 
nnr American edneatloa rcadMO both  ̂
the head and tba heart It U an eda- 
cadoa with a aool. and wa mast maln- 
‘tnla the high IdeaU wa bare fixed, la  
a ward, la Germany, tba people are 

that they exlaC for tba gorern- 
» m t. while here the gorenuaant es- 
Wta to earra the people." _

•la s t  wait a mlnnta." Interrupted ( body | ,  not boded, bnt dragged Into 
su ite . 8ay that orw  again dowly. ao ahada of a small dump of trees 
I can wdta It down.” L»r*t by and niltnros and doga soon

Undo Dan. amlUngly. complied. |l<tiBpoao of It
BUUe exclaimed: *Ttow, wa will hand j _________________

that not oat for Oari to crack. |
w .  yan know.” hmumisii IW FAICEII S TATEMENT OF FACT
<has a eery smart father srbo keeps , .
him posted on the German arghmeota , Parsons l aam to Quaatlon Thair

‘Candamnad Man In China, on Way to 
I Ixaawtion. Are Parmittod to fitap

at All Wine fibaps.I ___
; One of tba first sights which It was 
imy lot to gaxa upon since coming bare 
.was a public exhibition of a man con- 
'detad of robbery under arms bdng lad 
forth to executlofi, a correspondent of 
the North China Daily Nears wdtas 
from Pakow. Wa ware Insida tba bouse 
when we heard tba sound of tl̂ a yard- 
long trumpets In tba street and going 
to tba door beheld a prnmaalrm pass
ing arrayed In tba glory of old China, 
with Its triangular shaped flags and 

{ boooctfle sign-boards, together arltb a 
. touch bare and tbara of W eston 
! Ideas.

There wars probably 200 soldiers In 
tba parade and they carried modara 
rifias and. minus tba cue, looked pass
able If rather slovenly la tbair ear- 
rlaga. Soma ofllcars rode horses and 
wwa dad In semiforelgo garments. 
Our attentloo. bowever, sraa particu
larly directed to tba man who was to 
die. wbo was coming along at tba and 
of tba Una. His cart, tba ordinary long 
goods cart, had stopped for a minute 
or two before It came to wbera I was 
standing and on Inquiry 1 found that It 
bad paused In front of a wine shop. 
It being tba custom hers that tba con- 
alct aboald stop at any or all the wine 
shops ao route to tba axecutloo ground 
and drink all ba wanted free of charge. 
By tba time tba man In his cart passac. 
me ba appeared to be Indeed drunk 
and was muttering Incobarantly as a 
man wlU when ba la pretty deep In his 
cupa He looked like any other slm- 
pia countryman and one could not but 
pity him in view of the fact that ha 
was soon to be thrust unprepared into 
the presence of tba Eternal Jndga.

The execution ground was the rtrar 
aide and Just outslda the town, and tba 
bualnem which took the crowd there 
was soon dispatched, for although I did 
not go to see the spectsda I beard tba 
trumpets snuounclng the return of the 
troops about 20 minutes afterward. 
I am told by one wbo knows that tba
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tCUrl aald sur government was only 
an experiment anyway; that It would | 
not last twenty years, and tUst It ! 
might burst up any old time. Jimmie  ̂
asked him If Germany was so mighty 
Igood. why they did not go back there 
ifio Uvu.”

“Our government wM go on forever, 
fmoot I t Uncia D an r  
I “Now.” said Coda Dan. "you are

Own CancluaiofM by Exaaaaivs 
Uaa of Rising Intlactiofi.

It is a modern conversational fad to • 
use the rtslDg and Interrogative In
flection a great deal, even when a 
question Is not Intended at all. The 
women are more apt to use It than tba 
men, and It started a few years ago,

. . . .  merely as a pretty trick of talking.|M a g  a « »  uocstiofi. and w  that ^
baa troubled me for yeara  O v  gw- JonrnaL

»"* It has bean so very much ovef- 
Mage; In '•rt, «  ^  »■
perlnMOt ever undertaken, and If pop- 
olar government Is to ba successful, a are Indined to wonder If It betokeoa a 

atate of mind, or, on the contrary. If It 
la likely to have an tnlloence on the 
mind. For a rtslnc Inflection Implies 
questioning or doubt and. when ap
plied to a sentence that Is supposed to 
be s statement of fact. It naceaaarily 
weakens that statement

fUw things must ba done, otberwlia. to 
Iparapbrsaa tba grant Lincoln, tba gov- 
arnment of tba paopla. by tba people 

'nnd for tba people, vrlll parish. It is 
•my firm cooviction." aald Unda Dsn. 
iln a vary impraaalva nuuinar, “that If
our country In to go on, aa wa hope . . w
Und pray, wa mnat rery quickly do i h«*rd people wbo warn
^ la n a t  tbrsa tblnga, and I win name ' narrating aome aimple Inddant nan 
kbem in tba order of importance aa R i tbla rtsing InflecHon ao repeatedly that 
jUDpaartf to ma* “ seamed to question all their own

T lr s t  adopt eompulaory unlveraal I atotamanU. or to aeam to appeal to 
m lllUry training of sH young man | tbdr bearers for agreement And that 
nbyalcally fit befors they raadi tba doesn’t Indicate Just tba right sUta of 
age of twenty yearn. - - i ■ I»«on  *»«* anything to

“N ext require that every fordgnar nay snd ballavea It ha nhould ba will- 
•who comas bare to Uva m ust within a «ng to state It quite dmply and poei- 
yunaoo^le time, any a year, dadara I Mvely. A positive aUtaraant does not 
Ids Intention of becoming ao American I mean an aggressive one; and a per- 
fltlaao and taka tba necessary atapb to 
lAo ao, tbaraby, from that moment' a^ 
numlng all tba obligations of dtiien- 
gblp of onr country, and that means ba 
mnat defend our flag upon equal terms 
2rltb our nstivs born, and If ba Is not 
urllllDg to do this, ba should ba rant 
back from wbenco ba cams."

*Tbat*a tba atuC," exclaimed Btltla.
“And. finally, enact such legislation 

hs win maka votlag compulsory. Pop
ular government la baaed upon tba 
partidpation of all and tba rule of 
tba majority, and dem ocrat cannot 
ieontlooa and ba succasafnl nnlsaa wa 
IlTa up to tba wpltit ot tba Instltu-

f ,

"The first step, boweecr, to tbe puaa- 
tng of the Chamberlain bCn for unlrar 
M l military tralnlnt. If yon will cat 
tba laadliig dtlam , and aspeeially tba 
•dltor af your papar, to ^ t o  personal 
lettora to your eoagrauanian and both 
fitpatori. u f |^  tbair auppurt. It win

son must needs be in s rather pitiful 
state of fear ot his hearer's opinions 
If be Is afraid to utter an alBrmatlvs 
sentence.

Hew Cofumbua Was MIslad.
Every srboolboy knows that when 

Columbus discovered tbe Island of 
Cuba and tba rest of tba western 
world that ba did not know be had 
dlacovered a new world, bat thought 
ba bad drcnmnavlgated tba globe and 
bad found a new way to cross tba 
ocuan to Asia. It la a curlew fact 
that tba Indians of tba toland of Cuba 
imeonedously conflrmad this baUaf. Ba 
aafcad them tbe nemo of one of the 
Tlllegee, and tbay said, "Oobanaca," 
and Ootorabas thought that they ware 
■aytoc> "Knblaikaban," tbe nea»e ot. 
tbe Tartar vtnage mentioned by Marco 
Polo, wbooe roeord OohmdUM had

le Owlet, Oeellc end Frtafidly WNb tiie 
'  Children and la Declared to Be 

 ̂ Death an Buga.

A family thinks It has moMlIaad Its 
home protective torceo to tbe fall when 
It has set ap a watchdog, a cat. a 
canary, a rubber plant, a war garden 
and a fly swatter. 'Tbase are all vary 
wall aa far aa they go. aayi tbe New 
York Trtbuna, but tba world has been 
moving swiftly, and tbe nsost progres- 
sive and elDctent bousebolda now bava 
added tbe bouse centipede—vulgarly 
called tbe "tbouaand-legged worm”— 
to their forces. We learn from a rw 
cant moDograpta on Insects that:

"An examlnatioa of tbe bead of tba 
cantipede will reveal a pair of strong 
Jaws that are used agalnrt enemies 
and for tbe purpoee of capturing small 
Insects for food. It consldera tba fly 
a great delicacy, and, besldea this. It 

,ests fleas, mooqaltoes, moths, roaebas 
and other small bonsebold peats. It 
bnnta Its food mostly at night The 
boose centipede has seldom been 
known to bite a parson, and if. In self- 
defaara; It aboald pinch tbe baby's 
finger or toe, tbe swelling produced. If 
any. coUld quickly be alleviated by an 
application of ammonia.” _

In tbe light of these recommenda
tions who can atomd to be without 
one of these admirable beastal It la 
noiseless, of excellent though noctnr- 
nal hsbita—s night wstebman, aa It 
were—and Its upkeep cost Is practi
cally nothing. In tbe event that It 
rids tbe boose completely of all tbe 
peets enomerated—particularly tbe 
"and others”—tbs grateful bonsebold- 
er sboold be willing to pension it on 
small bits of ibest or whatever Its 
system craves. It abonld be taken In
to tbe family and givan a pet naoM. i

On# Hundrsd and Baventoen Mllaa uf 
Btoel Wire la Wewnd Araund a 

I Twalvs-lneh Waapen.

No fawar, than 118 mllea of ataal 
wire are woand oo a 12-incb gnn that 
wel^ba ISH tons, says a .writer In tbe 
Mitigate Monthly. In appearance, tbla 
wire, which la of tbe same quality aa 
pisno wire, reeembles tape; It la one- 
quarter of an loch wide and ooe-tentb 
of sn inch thick. It la tested to a 
breaking strength of 11 tons. Tbo 
wire nnwlnds from a reel as tbe gno- 
barrel revolves, and a tension of about 
SO tons to tbe square inch Inrarea me
chanical accuracy tn wrapping it round 
tbe gun.

Vaiiona parts of tba gun receive dif
ferent thickoessee of wire. At tbe 
breach of a 12-lnch gun, where the 
chief strain comes, there are 92 lay
ers, which give s  thickness of nine sod 
s  bslf^nches of wire, but at tbe mns- 
Ble there are only 14 layers. Over tbe 
wire the gunmakera abrlnk on steel 
rings at white heat. When they cool 
they contract and grip wltb Inunenae 
force. The rtfliog of tbe barrel Is an 
antomatic process—an example ot- 
wooderfnl mechanical Ingenuity. When 
tbe gnn is finished experts teat tbe ac
curacy of tbe rllliog with plastic gnttn- 
pereba.

Tha Powar of Binoarity.
Though a man most be alncere In 

order to be great, be need not be 
great In order to be sincere. Wbat- 
evei may be tbe slse of onr brain, tbe, 
strength of onr powers, tbe talents of 
any kind wltb which we are gifted.

V ^ ' A n n e d l

V  / V

IneantlvaoL |
Up to tbe present time polltidana 

and pblloaopbera have not dreamed of 
rendering Indootry attractive; to an- 
chain tba mass to labor, tbay bava dla- 
cortred oo other means, aftar slavary, 
than tba faar of want and starvation: 
If, bowevar, Industry to tba destiny 
which to ooslgDad to ua by tbe crea
tor, bow can wa think that b# would 
wtob to fores ofl to It by vtolraca, and 
that ha baa no notion how to put In 
play some mora nobla lerar, soma In- 
eaotlva capaMa o< traaafoniilnc Its oe- 
enpattoo lato ptoaaara8f-€hartofl

oln<erlty of heart, or belief, or life to! 
poostble to na alL It to of Itself a 
kind of greatness which. In spits of 
many other drawbacks, will maka It-, 

I self fe lt  Tbe booeet nprlgbt man,
I wbo lives openly, fearlessly, and 
truly, professing only wbat ba faato, 
upholding only wbat ba bellevas In,' 
pretending nothing, dlsgololDg nothing, • 
deceiving no one, claims nncoo- 
acioosly a respaet and honor that we 
cannot give to any degree of power 
or ability wlaldad with daplldty or 
cunning. If wa could corractly dl-' 
Vida tbe world Into tbe sincere and 
tba Inalncara, wa aboald have a much 
truar aatimata o fra a l worth than wa 
generally obtain. It to tba fashion to 

'gaoga paopla by wbat they bdlave,
* rather than how they bdUave i t  Tat, 
Important as to th# fonaar, tha lattor 
to toneh more aow—HxchafltA v '  •

When company comet 
there is no time to  
waste—no chances to 
be taken—so mother 
sees that there is al
ways a can of

CALUMET
B i l l i e  POWDEI

must be dressed up in 
their best taste and 
looks.
Then, too, her reputa
tion as a cook must 
be upheld — and she 
“stakes'* it on Cthiiii^ 
everytime. Sheknowsit 
will not disappoint her. 
Order a can and have tha 
"company" kind of hakinga 
m ry day.
Calumet containa only such 
ii^redients aa have been 
approved officially by tbs 
U/&  Food Autbontlea.

Tea lavai 
Tea mva'

yra Anyik 
iiaowMib

Wood for flmall beaterfl to wanted 
Bt tbs Courier ofBoe. tf
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We invite you tomorrow and throughout next week to a store that is brim full of new mer
chandise. Whatever your need, from fabric to finished garments, from daintiest personal 
adornment to the most imposing household requirement, the best the world affords at the 
lowest possible price, awaits your selection.

il l

Ladies’  Coat Saiti aad Coats
We believe you will find our showing of street apparel exceedingly interesting, as 
the new features evolved by foremoat designers are correctly reflected by the 
models on display. Among the faultlessly tailored suits are the strictlj^ailored 
models that impart such a pleasing smartnees to their wearer. Also the more 
elaborate suits wit h the rich trimmings of fur and velvet. A full range of new 
fabrics, such as Silvertone Cloth, Oxford, Broadcloth, Knit Tricatine, Garbidlne and
novelty suitings in the senaon's ap|nt>ved shades. $18.50 to $45

He r e  is an establishment with 
every modem convenience for 

the purpose of making your buying 
easy and more satisfactory. Here 
the tired shopper can rest, the 
weary shopper can feel safe, the 
economical shopper can be assured 
of courteous attention and treat
m ent At this store a child can 
buy as safely as a man. for one of 
the main features of a modem store 
is the policy of treating all custom
ers or prospective customers alike. 
Call and see us.

Ladies’  asd Misses’ leexpeesive Dresses
You will be convinced that Fashionable Frocks for afternoon wear need not al
ways be expensive when you see the array of charming noodels now on display in 
our inexpensive dress departrnent. There are frocks of Satin, Charmeuse, Taffeta, 

jas well as smartly tailored m o ^ ls  ofSerge. Satin and Serge, Serge and Georgette 
Crepe combination for street and general wear. Not only are the new silhouettes 
expressed, but the latest notes in trimming.
Priced at $18.50 to $25

Mes’s Shoes st
A new last with broa? heel, in
visible eyelets, no hooks shown 
—in both Mahogany Russia 
Calf and Gun Metal Calf.

A t $6.50 aid $7.50
This is a stifle very popular 
with young men. It is modeled 
on a new flat English last that 
is distinctive and trim looking. 
Made in Russia Calf and dull 
Gun MetaL

O ir  Boys’  Clothiag Departasoit
Is brim full of new snappy patterns for the boys. For real dressy wear there 
is nothing that can excel the Navy Blue Serge. Our best number for fall is 
the pinch back, belted model, slant pockets with 
flaps, pants peg-top. Priced a t ............................. $5 to $8.50

Tbo Dress Style Bool
Exactly as pictured here. It has 
plain vamp and extra high covered 
Louis heel and is offered in four 
different colors; Gray. Burgundy, 
Brown and Champagne, including 
Black and White kid. Real French 
Washable Kid—
Priced a t ................................. ▼ ■ V

Others styles a t . ___SS.SI to $7.SI

Saits ia Faacy Mixtares
>4odels in new pinch beck belted effect, front part of belt rem ^able, sboul- 
ders cut properly and padded well, pants peg-top. A  J  f  A  # 4  A
Priced a t ............................................................................ 1 0  a H I

Boys* genuine Khaki suits priced at S 3  a i k d  S 3 . 0 0

Boys’  Treaeh Caps at 50 Coats to $ 1.75

JAS. $. SHIVERS
Csaevaiig tkt FssA PMge.

There is bound to be something 
radically wrong with the American
ism of a roan or woman who re
fuses to sign the food pledge card, 
which contains only a mild promise 
to co-operate with the administra
tion.

'Any person who would deny such 
moderate support to his or her 
country at a time like this is a 
proper subject for suspicion. |

The oMigation involved is not 
debatable, but constitutes an inher
ent part of the loyalty which eagh 
and everyone of us owes the United 
States.

To suggest that there may be 
reasons- vriiy we should not join 
the food administration is neither 
more nor less than to question the 
'desirability of patriotism and ex
hibit anti-American sentiment.

To offer some other person’s ex- 
- travaganoe as an excuse for failing 

to  do v e u  so little for the nation 
is merdi} to diow disloyalty by im
itation, Whicula the worst kind.

If seditigo f i  MM wars ffrouod for

sedition in all, everybody could find! 
a-fsetext for turning traitor. I 1

But as Kipling says, *1116 race is 
run by one and on^  and never by 
two and two," and the time has cotne 
when each citizen of this country 
must stand on his own two feet 
and exhibit his true color.

Those who are turning down the 
food pledge cards exhibit a pallid 
yellowness, to which the hue of real 
treason furnishes a rather agreeable 
contrast

Not infrequently we can find 
qualities to admire in the spy, the 
informer and the traitor, even 
though we must draw them to the 
gallows to protect ourselves, but for 
the weak-kneed, spineless, insipid 
individual whose moral sense of 
duty is so low that he can do noth
ing but hide in the comer and sulk, 
there is only contempt.

This food card pledge can never 
reveal treason, beoiuse the positive 
antagonist is too shrewd to be 
caught by i t  He will e ith tf sign 
for the sake of expediency or refuse

for the sake of conviction.
But it does disclose tbe difference 

between true patriots and untrue 
parasites. ~

The man or woman who will not 
commit himself or herself to Uiis 
country’s cause so far as to say, "I 
am glad to join you in the service 
of food conservation, and I hereby 
accept membership in the United 
States food administration, pledging 
myself to carry out the directions 
and advice of the food administrator 
in my home, in so far as my cir
cumstances permit,” is to think of 
character not to be relied upon.— 
Houston Chronicle.

h  Naasriaa.
Thomas Avery Hays was bora at 

Marble Falls, Texas, July. 1883, 
where he spent his earlier years and 
where he received his high school 
education. He afterward attended 
Tylw Commorcial College, and after 
g ^ u a t ln g  there, with distinction, 
beoame a  teacher in tha tinstltu tioa  
J a ta r  he t a u ^  in tbe Baptist College

at Brownwood. from which place h e ! 
came to Crockett After coming to j 
Crockett he married Miss Cecilia 
Hallmark, who survives him. His 
death was the result of appendicitis 
after having undergone several op- 
erationa Resolutions: , »

Whereas, the Great Commander 
of the Universe has called up higher 
our beloved brother, Thomas Avery 
Hays, leaving behind him an un
blemished record as a Pythian bro- 
theri

Therefore be it resolved, by David 
Crockett Lodge No. 193, Knights of 
Pythias, at Crockett, Texas:

F irst That in the death ot our 
brother our country has suffered the 
loss of a worthy and loyal citizen, 
whose patriotism fiamed out bright
ly in this crucial period of her his
tory.

Second. That this community is 
called hpon to mourn the loss of a 
useful, industrious and lovable 
member oi society, whose upright 
life and beoevolrat character en
deared him to his fellow dtiaeos. 

Third, lh a t  this lodge unfoign-

edly sorrows over the loss of one 
of its most zealous members, whose 
life exemplified in a lofty way the 
principles of true Pythianism and 
whose devotion to the Pythian 
cause was a source of inspiratiun 
to his brethren.”

Fourth. That we extend to his 
bereaved family our profound sym
pathy, and to his stricken widow 
we send the comforting assurance'- 
that “to live in lives we leave be
hind is not to die."

Fifth. _That a copy of these¥eaoKv 
lutions be spread upon tbe minutes 
of this lodge, on a page to be set 
apart to the memory of our depart
ed brother, a copy furnished by the  
keeper of Records and Seels to his 
widow, and a copy be published in 
the Crockett papers.

-  A: A. Aldrich,
Frank DriskiU.

I t  G P. O’Bannon.
Ginners—The Courier has a  large 

supply of cotton wrapping paper 
and gummed tape. Let us supply 
your needs In this line.
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Parties ordering advertisint or printing 
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Far op la the faatnoaaes of the 
aouthern Bockiea, hidden In one of the 
most Inaeceaaibls nooks that remain 
la this country today, what is proha* 
bly the largest colony of bene*
er, has established Itself for a last 
stand. *

The besTer was once one of the most 
abnndant of our American animala, bat 
the ease with which he was trapped 
and the Tains of bis for soon droTS 
him far on the road to extlnctloo. Soon

there Is a peculiar tenet of their faith, 
which forbids them to touch food, 
cooked by Brahmins. It was also dls>, 
coTsred that skilled weaTers would aot> 
go to the ordinary relief work campn 
for fear that the hard labor wonl( 
cause them to lose the d^eacy  
touch which they Talus so highly.

do not hoM themselTss liable for damage 
tether than the amount received by them 
for such adverUsemeot.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char* 
actar. staitding or reputation of any per* 
aoa. Ann or oorporation which may appear 
la the columns of the Courier will be 
gladly corrected upon iu  being brought 
to the attentioo of the managemmit.

The Temperwiental A rtist 
Tbs Art World Magaslne is wllllag| 

to admit that the public taste and  ̂
preferences in art is  not to be dwqiiaed,; 
and It thinks artists should consider, 
those preferences. It aaya:

"An artist only honors himself when' 
he BSTsr loses for one moment tbs 
thought of pIsiMlng that great world*;

COimURlTT CO-OPbtATIOIL

A little thought on the aubject 
uriO invariaMy convince one that 
the degree of satisfaction we get

legislation eras able to save him, but 
now he seems to bo "coming back,** 
and wbarever be flnda a favorabla lo* 
cation ba Increasea rapidly.

There Is no better piece In the world 
to study tbs Interestlna habits of this 
Uttls animal than In that Uttls hidden 
mountain valley just south of the Col
orado line which tha Mexicans bars 
chiisteosd "Lnganltas" and tbs Arnsrl'’ 
cans Can "Beaver lakes..*’ The valley 
nestles against the very backbone of 
the continental divide, 10.00C feet 
above aea level, and f r ^  erery aide 
It Is approachable only y long and

wln-

pobllc. He aboold ssok forever to
captivate It, not nMrely by pleasing It, 
bat by pleaaing It ao much that It will 
be delighted to take off his bat to him,! 
thank the giver of all good things for| 
haring created him, and honor ltaslf| 
by nailing hla nama high up. in tbn. 
temple of fame. Thus he will win n| 
nld>e In the heart of mankind, which!
msana the Imnwrtal love of the raesw.

toUsome foreat travel, except in 
out of life depends largely upon the- it is not approachable at aiL

I The hollow In the mountains’ cres t Is 
coodltioos prevaihng in the com- dotted with Irregulai rows and mlnla-
munity in which we live.

Whatever advantages the com
munity affords we enjoy, while to 
whatever extent the locality is de
ficient. or poor* in puUic utilities 
and opportunities, we who make up 
its population are circumscribed in 
life's pleasures and comforta

Theirs are the most satisfying 
fives who live in a well-equipped 

~community and who go to make up 
a congenial neighborhood. It goes 
without saying that a prosperous

threo 
up a

rare rangra. of hllla, two and 
hundred feet high, that maks 
most bewildering topography.

In among these hills the beseer have 
built them a city. The landaospe la 
Ideal for the building of their 
and by throwing barriers of stick and 
mud from hllMds to hillside they have 
created a dosen big lakca, aome of 
them half a mile long. Along the 
shores of these lakea are boUt the 
heavers lodges. There are probably a 
thousand beaver In conmninlt^, 
reigning in undisputed supremacy over 
their mountain domain. They are sky 
brutes, but eery early In the morning 
and just at sunset you can often sur-

. . The truly wise and great 
artist digs down deep Into the heart' 
and soul ot man. 'there to sense if ha 
ran wbat the race is feeling, thinking 
and longing to have expreaaed for' 
itself—in the hope of being enraptured 
by the nobility of the forma In whl^^ 
the artist expresses the things which 
bs finds thsrs.”

population is almost always a con- prise them cutting the quaking aspen 
tcoted. happy populatioo. ** bank with thair chisel teeth or

One of this country's greatest fi- S ^ thelr^b^ te^dam ?****^

Buttons a By-Produet of 
The spent yeast which collects In' 

breweries and dlstlllerias la pnt 
through s process which tom s It out tn 
tbo form of buttons, door-boU platss 
and knifs bandies. Formerly this loft* 
ovar material was considered to be a 
bothersome waste; now It is utUlsod. 
every bit of i t  As it Is gstbersd from 
the vats the yeast is of s  dirty, gray* 
brown color. Tba first operation la to 
dys It and then to work It over until It 
sssumeo the form of powder sod can 
be hot-praased Into any form. In this 
stage It Is called ‘‘emoUth.** It utay bo 
sawed, scraped, filed, drilled, engraved, 
turned to an edge and polUbed.—Popn* 
lar Science Monthly.

at oqo

MDciers made the statement a few i 
years ago that one of the prim e: 
ilMaoos for the iocreaaing cost of: 
living was the lack of well-directed 
effort on the part of small-town 
oommunity people He went on to | 
explain that lack of cooperative 
effort on the pert of people living 
in small towns naturally resulted 
in an impoverished community— 
one in which life becomes a burden 
rather than a pleasure It is from 
locafities and conditions of this kind 
that the large etties draw ^ i r  
myriads of young men and women, 
boys and g irk

For most of us a community must 
^ y e  B minimum equipmeot. strong 
c h u ^  advantages, good si^Kx>ls, 
good roads, easy communicatioo 
trith the outside world and ade
quate marketing facilities. These 
BBaentiala make possible the many 
other elements necessary t ^  pros-

O L O - S T Y L E  B LO S S O M S  P A S S E
W*ra Valuable for Homo Ramodlaa 

Oaya of Our Orandmethora and 
Harb Ooetora.

In

perous neighborhood. 
Ranch.

Farm and

sb4 Frics4s R ew  F sitstU i.

kfr. George H Grounds, who as a 
Hoostoo county boy has achieved 
anooeas in the business world and 
in the big d ty  of Chicago i f  that, 
sending his subscription renewal to 
the Courier, writes as follows: “Glad 
to renew my subscription to tlie 
C nurio, which continues to come 
each week, bringing news from my 
old home and friends never forgot
ten, though separated by many miles 
and years. My heart is filled with 
joy when I read of your great pros
perity. Surely from disaster, costly 
in blood and money, has come a 
bleming to your vicinity and the 
entire south. The forced change 
from the ooe-crop idea to diversified 
fanning has solved your problem 
and shown the south its unlimited 
poMibilities. Wbat a wonderful 
tranaformatioo since my days on 
the farm! Think of cotton selling 
a t 5 cents in former times and 25c 
now! AutomoMles standing thick 
as farm wagons on your streets, 
many belonging to farmers too 
poor a few years ago to own a com
mon wagon and team! Surely 4he 
aouth has come Into its own. May 
the great wave of proaperity never 
subride and your blesaingi be long 
coocioued.’*

with the exception at some of thu 
daintier eprtaf bluesoma, our wild 
flowers are paaaed by without com- 
■ueot. VIoleta. bepaUcaa, bloebella, 
trllUnms are atlll ■ouxht after and 
picked, the fall aeteis are gathered by 
aome and the goldenrod la admired, 
bnt paaelng into dlarvpnte on account 
at Its hay-fever aggravatlooa. There 
was a Ome, however, when grandmoth
er was yonng, relates the Ohio Stats 
Journal, when most of oar common 
field and wayside flowers were of

Raised Her Owe Curts. 
BUaebeth bed accoapaalsd hfW 

mother down town on a shopping trip. 
While mother was bnay selecting her 
goods Dlaabeth wandered over to the 
olBce quertera, which were on that 
floor, and stood looking Into the vrlw- 
dow of the cashier’s cage. Nodciag 
the pretty golden curls of the child, the 
cashier asked: **Llttle girl, where did 
yon get thoee pretty cnrlar* niaabeth  
did not answer and the yonng man 
again asked. In a teasing way: *nffhere 
did your mamma buy tbemK

In a scomfnl and emphatic tone 
Ellxabeth answered: “She never 

-*ved ’em; 1 raised ’em.’'

Rats Bwom Knemlaa of Birds.
The nnmbcr of nseful Insect-eatlBC 

r** birda nesting on the ground or In low 
. b i»be. which fall victims to rats Is »  

tremely large and Is one of ths many 
kinds of Injury done by these peml*

the shape of family bittern, physics and 
cnrealls.

I* ^  aoln**!* which cannot be comput*
^  doubtful beauty*even to the wild ^  ^  kelson wrttea tn the Nstloo*

r ! ! '  r ”  •» 0«>trsphlc Msgiulne. Probablynseful herb from which a tea was |
made that cured all sorts of ailments,
from toothache to typhoid fever.

Donl!t p ^ o n ^  r o o f ,

From the boneeet plant, ao common 
along onr streams now, a tea was also 
made which was a prime favorite In 
the curing of that common malady, 
••break-booe fever’’—do not laugh— 
probably wbat we know today as 
grippe. Camomile, we call It dog fen- | 
nel. was brewed into a tea as well, and- 
was nsed as a tonic and blood pnrlfler. 
JlmsoDweed. a corruption of JBmes-)l 
town weed, was valued by the settlers 
of that early village as a narcotic, and i 
la still so used, for that matter. 
heal, the UtUe cloee-growing purple-. | 
flowered peei o f our lawua. was used * 
to rellbve sufferers with quinsy and. i 
other throat afflictions. This plant be-'

frequenters of the countryside 
have returned to look Into a bird’s oeet' 
to observe Its condition without manyj 
times finding It destroyed and frag
ments of egg shells lying abouL Un>

; questionably a large percentage of 
j such nests located In the neighborhood, 
j of buildings have been raided by rats.< 
I On one of the small Danish Islanda 
I it has been authentically recorded that 

the progeny of a single pair of rata,>
, which escaped from captivity. In two 
‘ years exterminated a great colony of 

birds for which ths Island baa been

WashtnotafPs Two Birthdays.
In 1S82 Pope Gregory Xin ordered 

that all the Oathollc countries should 
longs to the mint family, and most of ! adopt a new calendar. This calendar 
the mints were of use medicinally.! i correct and Is a t tha. present 
Pennyroyal, spearmint, Oswego tea, | time in general nse throughout the 
bergamot, catnip and mother-wort' i *rorld. In the year that the calendar
*lrere aD of value to the simpler hf a’ 
century or more ago.

C A S T E  W IE L D S  AN IN F L U E fiC E :
•antals Prefer Starvation Rather Than 

to Bat Food Cookod by the 
Brahmins

Occupation is still preserved among 
the Indira natives by inheritance and' 
tradidoo, so that the diversion of la*j 
bor to Indnstrial pursuits haa been' 
gn almost Impossible task confrondnf; 
the British government, the National 
Oeographlc Msgaxloe observes. Tbs' 
supply of agricuitural labor constantir 
outruns the demand, thus keeping the 
wage scale extremely low. Caste also' 
prevents people from leaving crowded 
d'strlcts and going to sparsely Inhabt 
Ited regloos, of which there are many..

In dme of distress ths restriction* 
which caste throws about rescue snd 
relief work would be exasperadng If 
they were not so trsgle. For example, 
in the tsrrtble Ortaaa famine tbonaanda 
of Sratals perished. In tbs midst of 
ample snppUes fpirdaliqO b f tb |, fim .

was adopted ten days were dropped. 
Thus the day after October 4 of the 
Jallan calendar became October 15 in 
the Gregorian. This calendar was not 
adopted by England nndl 1762. Wash
ington being born In 1782, he was 
twenty years old at the time the new 
calendar was adopted. Thus bis first 
20 birthdays fell on the l ltb  of Feb
ruary and the otbaxaXall on thji Xtod

DonH Waste Time.
**What are yon looking for, so ear^  

fully, JohoT* *T am trying to find a 
piece of wood that will exactly fit the 
space I have to fill In this bit of work," 
replies John.

Then Harold saya, "Why don’t yon 
make a piece that will Just fit? Ton 
could whittle It out, and make It ex
actly right, in half ths time you spend 
trylnf to find something.”

Trae enough. It Is so with some oth
er things, and less tangible than a Mt 
of wood. Take opportonltlea, for sx> 
ample. It is often easlsr to mnks 
them than to look nronnd to find then.

It is poor economy to save money
b7 Bub«tiniting Bomething inferior but wouldn't 
you like to iave on cost if you could get aomething 

-better? Tou can get b better roof tor lea  money
if you put on

Certain-teed
Roofing

Before its m erits were recognized, roll roofing was 
regarded as b more or less temporary roof—but now
CERTAIN-TTED has demonstrated that it is not onl
B most du rable roof, b rt also the most efficient roo:7I I .

It is (gnom ical to buy, inexpensive to by  and costs 
practically nothing to maintain. It is light weight, 
clean, sanitary, fir^retardant and weather-tiglit.
It is now used as the preferable type of roof for 
office buildings, factories, hotels, stores, ware
houses, garages, farm buildings etc., where dura
bility is denaanded. C erTAIN-TEED is guaranteed 
for 5. 10 or 15 years, according to thickness (1, 
2 or i  ply).
There are inanr roll roofings on the market, but only one 
CERTAIN-TEED, It pay* to get the best. It costs no more 
lo by a CERTAIN-TEED ro ^  chon it does to by s poor 
rod , but there b  a vast diffurence in the wear. You can't teQ 
the quality o f a roofing hr looks or fccL Your only safety u the 
labeL Be sore that it is CERTAIN-TEED—then you ara 
rsram d  quality and /ismsMUd satisfaction.

C e H e in -tm d  S la te -S o r fa c o d  A sp h a lt S h in y le s
SIS supplanting wood snd siatt shinglsa for reeideswoe. They cost laaa, 
an 1 ^  as good looking, wear better, won't fall ofl, bockls er aplk. They 
wn in  rrtatdini, and do not have to bs pninatd or stainod.

C eria h » -tm d  P a in ts  a n d
a n  ths best quality paint msterialt,

luxcd with mcchsatcU ac-ground and mixed 
curacy. Made for all uses and in all 
colors. With paint, at with roofing, 

CBRTAIN-TEBD k a 
at quality and

tha

Certais-teed Prodsets Corporstios 
of T o u t

t o u  I I  C N C IE T T  I T

-Morehisofl Hardwire Co.
Deaitrs is Eweiytkisg is Hardware 

the Faraer Heeds

)N SALE DAILY T O

Aransas P a u
Brownsville 
Corpus Christ! 
Freeport

Marlin
Mineral Wells 
Palacios

Port Lavaca 
Port O'Connor 

Rockport 
Scadrift
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The Season of 
Is Here

Goodness

Thuksgivilgi that period of good 
things for the innet man, also 
demands good things for the 
outer man—that is where we
come m.

Better order that Thanksgiving 
suit MW, and number it among 
the things you have to be 
thankful for.

rm mi IwItniMr

i J o H n  C .  I V I i l l a r
TWU(m>m W

Local News Items

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . McLemore 
were called to Crockett last week | 
by the serious illness from pneu-1 
iDonia of the little son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. I. A. Daniel, Albert, whose coo- j 
ditioo does not yet show much im- j 
provement. {

The Courier is glad to know that 
Editor Luker of the Grapeland I 
Messenger is recovering from his 
recent attack of appendicitis and 
the operation resulting. Takes some
thing more than appendicitis to put 
an editor other than temporarily 
out of business.

Laa^FsrSak
1150 acres on Trinity river, three 

fourths mile of Ash; all floe bottom 
land except about forty acres of 
table land with fine spring water, 
150 acres cleared, balance timber 
and all under hog wire fence; $15 
per acre, one fourth cash.
2t J . W. Hail. Crockett. Texas.

Hon. D. A. Richardson of Ooug- 
lasi Arizona, sending his subscription 
renewal to the Courier, writes: “The 
Crockett Courier is the remaining 
link that binds me to the dearest 
spot on earth, the town of my birth, 
and I would not be ^ t h o u t  it for 
anything." Mr. Richarason will please 
accept our thanks for his expression 
of friendship.

SmIsbs Aatsaskll* Aed4eat
Otto H. Wolff, travelling for a 

Chicago wholesale house and leav
ing Crockett toward Kennard Wed
nesday morning, plunged himself 
and car head foremost into a ravine. 
Travelling in a Ford a t a rapid rate, 
his car skidded when it struck the 
sand going out Main street, turned 
half way around and plunged into 
the ravine. The front wheels were 
tom  from under the car and the 
radiator and windshield smashed 
when the automobile stood on Its 
head. Mr. Wolff had numerous cuts 
and bruises, but was able to be out 
after being stitched and bandaged

Try Courier adverriesn.
D

A4v«tlalag Uses Psy.
John Morgan last week advertised 

for a lost ‘ mule and received flve 
answers as soon as the paper was 
out. Asking for descriptions, so as 
to determine which mule to have 
brought in. one man told him that be 
bad taken up a mule that jumped 
out of the pasture if turned in and 
jumped into the pasture if turned 
out. John guessed that was bis 
mule and so had jt brought in.

Orykka Hsat Day.
Sunday will be observed as “Or

phan Home Day" by the Methodists 
of Crockett It is earnestly desired 
and requested that every Methodist 
and our friends be present on that 
occasion, for we purpose to take a 
free-will offering for the Texas 
Methodist Orphanage at Waco. In 
that home we have a large number 
of little orphans who are looking to 
us for their daily bread. Winter is 
upon us, they must be warmly 
clothed, fed with wholesome food 
and furnished with school supplies. 
All of this takes money. Come and 
do your “Wt." Just a free-will of
fering is asked. Not one will ‘ be 
embarrassed by the collection.

Chas. U. McLarty.
ExNipt aâ  la Araiy.

The Courier published last week 
a list of men certified by the dis
trict board for service in the na
tional army. Ten of those names 
were certifled by error, two of the 
men being already in the army and 
the remaining eight exempted from 
service. The two in the army are 
Irvin Sims of Ratcliff and Carl A. 
Hinson of Ratcliff. The eight ex
empted from military service are as 
follows:

Henry James Estell,’Volga.
Harden Hopkins, Crockett.

-  Mason Calhoun, Kennard.
Willie Gaines. Lovelady.
Napoleon Chatman. Crockett.
William Daniel, Kennard.
Hugh Herod. Grapeland.
John Cannon, Crockett.

Glnners--T-Tbe Courier haa a large 
supply of oottoD wrapping paper 
and gummed tape. Let us supply 
your needs in this Una.

MAY USE KENTUCiOr STONE
nrsdast s f  WiM Oraw aiaSs nsllsvsg  

ftlMl BSVSflMI
ArtlcK

; It Is bsttsved that after tbs war Is 
over. Utbographle stona foarrlsd In 
Jtantocky may ba pot on tbs mar> 
kot as ebaaply as tbo Bavarian stoos 
Which bas boon tbo principal sonrea 
of aop^y for a lone ttma. Small 
'qoantltlaa of tba SLeatneky atona bava 
baan sold already, but tba klgb eoat of 
labor tn this country and tba dUBcolty 
xft working tba atona bava kept It oot 
o f aerions competition wltb tba foreign 
'prodocL
; Tba ■oropaan stone occora In tbln 
dayars, which require UtUe but planing 
and pollsblng after being removed 
from tba quarry. Tba ▲mertcan stona 
Is In bads from tbraa to ten feat thick 
and most ba sawed Into tbln layers b »  
fore It la ready for use.

The Bavarian qnarrias bava baan 
worked ao long that vast pflaa o f waste 
bava accnmolated that mast ba moved' 
from time to time, tb u  adding to tba 
coat' of prodnetion. Tba American 
qaarrtes have fonnd a market for tba 
cniabed refuse from their quarries, 
and this by-product helps reduce tba 
coat

The better grades of lithographic 
stone bring flve to six cents a pound 
for slabs ten by twelve Incbea'and 
tba poorer grades a cent and a half a 
pound.

A tpaotaelad Doik 
A abort time ago, an ardcle was 

widely publlabed about a valuable 
bunting dog which bad been fltted wltb 
eyeglasses for astlgmattam. Probably 
nwat people who read It laughed and 
tbonght It a fake.
- The nradern acleoea of fitting aye* 
glaaoea, however, makea It poaatble to 
flt a dog. or any other dumb animal, 
wltb a lens which will correct Its eye
sight Up-toKlate methods have brou^t 
about the Invention of Instruments by 
which the error of the human eye can 
fct accurately measured, and lenses to 
correct the error prescribed without 
aaklag the patient a single question. 
The “silent method" la very rarely used 
exclusively, however, except In the 
ease of the foreigner, or onr friend tba 
dog. when no Interchange of thought 
can be effected and the examiner must 
rely entirely upon the findings of his 
Instruments.—Wellswortb Mags line.

Ow ing to O u r Trenendons 
Advance Purchases

We are receiving daily merchandbe 
bought months ago, and are offering our 
customers our entire line of Dry Goods. 
Shoes, Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-io- 
Wear at prices that on today’s market 
would be less than the cost of produce 
tion.

- A  visH-ta a t y M  will fia f balk  ̂
pleasaat aaf profitable.

Crockett D ry Goods C o .
WkcR Style. OMUty. W aM  m d CkiUrm Hari.

The Thin People.
Overeatlag la a common causa of 

emaciation, paradoxical aa thla state
ment may aeem. Many of our thin
nest neighbors are the biggest eatoa  
of the community. Physical Culture 
Magaslne aeya. It la an old-faahloned 
saying that these people “cat ao much 
that it makes them thin to carry It 
around.“ In any case. It la not a ques
tion of the amount of food one swal
lows, but a queetioo of how much la 
digested and assimilated. Many pcî  
eons will gain In weight upon dlecon- 
tinnlng the three-meal plan and adopt
ing the plan of two meals per day. The 
atomech Is then no longer overbur
dened or overworked, and the diges
tion Is ao much more perfect and the 
health so improved that a gain In 
weicbt results nsturally.

Camauba Wax.
Carnanha wax Is made from the 

leaves of the camaube plant. Indigen
ous to the state of Ptanlky, Ceera, and 
Rio Grande do Norte. In northeastern 
Brasil, whose roots are used locally as 
medlclns. whose branches are nsed for 
bridge end housebnlldingibecanse they 

I resist the attacks of Insects, and whose 
fibers are used In rope end paper- 
making ; the wax has been nsed exten
sively in adulterating beeswax, but la 
flnding an bonest market on Its mer
its. not only fur candle mannfartare. 
but for costing the Insulating matw- 
rial of electric wires, etc.; the annual 
production of wax In Rio Grande do 
Norte is about tons a year, valued 
at about 1290,000; perhaps tktee- 
fourths of this la exported; but the for
ests of carnauha plant can produce. If 
developed, many tiroes this quantity.

Diitriet Ceart PrsoseAtagA ^
The case of Dick Wilburn for kill- 

ing Marshall Eloglisb several years' 
ago at Stubblefleld school bouse, in 
the southeastern part of the county, 
was on trial in the district court 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week. Wilburn is a man 
of family and in middle life, 
while English was a young man. 
The killing occurred at the closiag 
of a ringing school on Saturday 
evening and Fjgliah was shot with 
a pistol English and Wilburn both 
"belong to weli-koowo families. Wil
burn lives across the line and in 
Trinity county.

Cases set for trial and disposed 
of are as followr

Allen Robinson, murder, set for 
November 9 and venire of 50 men 
ordered.

Luck Smith, murder, set fpr No
vember 8 and venire of 50 men o r-. 
dered.

Jesse Warrick, murder, set for 
November 9 and venire of 50 men 
ordered.

ShMtnan Nixon, murder, set for 
November 12 and venire of 50 men 
ordered. Nixon is the negro who! 
shot his wife at Lovdady.

Nick Gunaire. murder; set for No
vember H  and venire of 75 men 

I ordered. Gunaire is an Italian and 
I lives at Ratcliff.

Charley Adler, murder, set for 
' November 19 and venire of 50 or- ’ 
; dered. Adler is under indictment 
' for killing Ned Welborn at Love-.
' lady. j
j E. A. Anderson, murder; set for 
J November 21 and venire of 50 men 
iordsTsd.
I Frank Brown, murder, set for No- 
I vember 25 and venire of 50 m en '
ordered. j

George Washington, arson; dis
missed by acting district attorney.

Tobe Washington, burglary; ver
dict of two years.

W. T. Etheridge, assault with in - '

tent to murder, verdict of guilty of 
aggravated assault

Lonnie Jordan, assault with in- 
teot to murder, verdxx of two years.

Walter Jooes. rape; plea o f  gudty 
and verdict of six years. This caae 
attracted oooriderable i n t e t ^  be
cause the parties are white and he- 
cauM the girl was under the lawful 
age of ooBsent and is the deieod- 
ant's sister-in-law.

H. J . Beaebum, rape; set set for 
November 16 and venire of SO men 
ordered

Westley McKinney. burglarT. two 
years with suspended senienoe.

DoIphiJ^ Stephens, unlawful sole 
of liquor, prosecuting aritzkeas in the 
army.

District Attorney J. J. Birixi|> is 
confined to his room from 
Daring his absence the former dis
trict attorney. Hon. B. F. Dent is 
representing the state as prosecu t- ^  
ing attorney.

Csiftrstka hs k sH ri
Just thirty sobscripcioo 

during the last six dsj-s. an 
of five a day. The Conner does 
not mean to boast when it qMsks 
of these things and we hope that k  
is with pardonabie pride that such 
refemices may be m ade The Cou
rier has always taken a pride in id  
subscripcioo list and now finds that 
its efforts in that dirertioo are bemg 
rewarded by tbe cooperaboo of its 
patrons. The better tbe ooopen- 
tioo the better the newsfiaper.

Seed Wbest 1st Airivsl
The first shipmet of seed wheat 

has arrived and can be had a t the 
Commercial Qub. It is put op ia 
sacks bokiiag 2 1-2 bushels sod 
costs $2.60 per bushel This is ex
act cost without a cent of profit to 
anyone between the grower and the 
farmer who is going to plant it. JisK 
tbe actual com of transportation 
and handling. H. .A. Fisher,

Senetary.

How to Km p Your Frionda.
It Is almost Impossible to be tenolaa-^ 

ly friendly with s  person who Insists! 
on belns too close to you, on knowlac 
all your thonfhts, feelings sod affslra,' 
and on claiming your time and atten-,' 
tion on the exense of affection alone.

The bonds of true friendriilp must 
bo easy and Its demands mnst be for 
something real and rital. The woman 
who calla on yon perpetually because 
she has taken a sndden fancy to you Is 
a blind and selfish egotist, in a mild 
way. Her calls may Intemipt yoor 
work and bore yon intensely, bat If you 
are a polite and coorteona person you.; 
bear with her until she directs her at* . 
tention elsewhere. She will probablyi i 
tell the new friend that yon are “very, 
unresiXMialTe.” Some women clutch at ! 
every new acquaintance and then com-! 
plain that they have ao fow frlanda. ! 
Tbe reason ia that friendship la not 
built on trivtalties and whima, but by,, 
glvluf inch valuabls tblnga aatrue dko- 
gldsration, reul Intereet and manlfast* 
lag  a decent reeerve aa to tba other ■ 
person’s  confidence and noncoofidlup^ ! 
—WcBMaili Home OoMpuuleu. |

t  ' i ,  J

Until Further Notice
We will pay following 
prices for good second
hand sacks:
Oat Bags 12 l-2c Each

_ Bran and Chop Bags 8c Each
< Dig up your sacks and send to us.

_

Edmiston Brothers
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A Geauine
Pleasure

It*8 a pleasure to sell a medicine that brings 
people back to tell about the good it does them.

We have sold more Tanlac and heard it 
praised more than any other medicine in the 
same length of time.

If you are suffering from stomach trouble, in
digestion, or any of the other common ills, get 
a bottle of Tanlac andsexperience its wonderful 
curative powers.

B IS H O P  D R U G  C O M P A R T
a a t s i f E M O T s

Ghmen—The Ooorier ha i s  leige 
■uppiy of ooctoo wrapping psper 
and tfummed tape. Let us supply 
your ngeds in this Une. ^

Wanted—To rent, a furnished 
room in private house, not very f v  
from business district; front «Qpoa
preferred. Apply this office. IL

Phone in your order now for 
Thanksgivimt oysters. If you don't, 
you will pay more. Only 90c per 
hundred a t Johnson Aiiedge'a It

Wa have raal aatata for aala and wa
would Uka to axamlna aaf vendor Uan 
notaa you may imva for aa|e.

CALL ON US AT OUR MJtCE OP BUSINESS.

' ^ / ‘a r n e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

Barker TunMall. assisted by ^i* 
daughters, wiU give a music redtal 
at Arbor church Saturday night. 
November 17, benefit church. It*

Make W. C  Munn Company's big 
store your headquarters when in 
Houston next time. Everything 
provided for your convenienoe. fit

For Sale — Star quarter-grand
plana Can be seen at the reeidenoe 
of Mrs. Earle Porter Adams, 

t l  Mrs. Jas. Langstoa
Barker Tunstall, assisted by bis 

daughters, will give a music recital 
at the Oakland school Friday night, 
November Ifi, benefit school It*

Read and Rnnl
1'

Just received a few_ of 
our flower bulbs^^ 
Supply limited.

THE McLEAN DRUG COBIPANY
THE REXALL STORE

The regular meeting of the D. A  
Nunn Chapter. U. D. (X, will meet 
with Mrs, J . & Cook on Saturday 
afternoon. November 24, at 3 o'clock.

S^octtV  K r a s .

Hear the band at noon Wedoea- 
day. November 21. . It.

Wood for small heaters it wanted 
at the  Courier office. tf

returnedMrs. Joe Adams has 
from a visit to Austin

Dr. E  E  Stokes is remodeling his 
on North street.

For Sale or Rcot—Residenoe doae 
i a  Apply to Gea W. Crook. 2t.

FsrIsaL
Store building under telephone 

Apply to J. & Cook. tfoffice.

Money to loan on farms,, long 
time, easy terms, no delays or extra 
red tape—J. & French, a t Earl 
Adams' Jr. ofnioe Crockett. Texas, tf

I will have sugar Wedneaday at 
eleven (11) cents per pound. 1 
want your busineas aud will treat 
you righ t Phone 29.

It Johnson Ariedge.

Pure ribbon cane syrup for 90 
cents per gallon. I t

Crockett Grocery 4  Baking Ca
Albert Daniel the little son of L 

A. Daniel is reported to be improv
ing slowly. He has pneumonia.

James & Shivers haa this week 
received 29 bead of horses and 
mulet. ail broken, which are for 
sale in the lot a t the rear of his 
store. i t

Lost—A pair of gold-framed apec- 
tacles aomewhere On the streets of 
Oockett. WiU pay $250 reward 
for their recovery.

It* P. E  Tunstall

Nsasrl Naasyl * Hsasyl
Money to loon on farms anywhore 

in this sectioo. Money quick, long 
time and easy terms.—J. E  French, 
a t Earl Adams’ Jr. office. Crockett 
Texas. tf

Bring me your poultry, eggs and 
hidea Top prices paid at aU times. 

I t Johnson Ariedge.

It M dry. but each day brings us 
one day nearer the next rain.

Pure compound lard, per pound 
; 23 cents, this week only. I t

Let me make you a loan on your 
farm, help you buy a farm or take 
up the notes you owe on your land 
and make H easy for you.— Ĵ. E  
French. Earl Adams' Jr. office, 
Oockett. Texas. tf

LsafPar Ssk
J 150 acres on Trinity river, three 

fourths mile of Ash; all fine bottom 
land except about forty acrea of 
Ubie land with fine spring water, 
150 acres , cleared, balanoe thnber 
and aU under hog wire fence; $15 
per acre, one fourth cash.
2t 'J .  W. Hail Oockett. Texas

Bagfks, Bagfiti
Two carioada of buggies and har

ness to* go with them. They are 
I beauties.. Come and get one before 
they get tod' high. 2t*

J n a  R  boater, The Buggy Man..
rsfd fsrS sk

I have a Ford 5-paaaenger anto* 
mobile, new Urea and engine over
hauled. for sale at a bargain. WiU 
have car in Oockett Saturday.

R  R  Montgomery,
It* Route 1, Oockett. Texas.

Oockett Grocery 4  Baking Ca

A  complete, up4o-date abatract 
tf-adv ' Aldrich 4  Crook.

I I have a fine brood mare for sale.
A  C  Turner,

2t* Route 6. Oockett. Texas.

Eleven pounds best rke  for $1.00. 
I t  O ockett Oooery 4  Baking Qx

Mias Opnl Johnson b «  returned 
from visiting friends in Huntsville.

Aunt Jemima's Pancake flour 
makes delicious hot cakes. It. 

Oockett Grocery 4  Baking Ca

Chant-HoUand (Comedians under 
mvaa Wednesday, November 21.
Special bargains in ladies' skirts 

and serge dresses at T. D. Crad
dock's 3t

WUI take a limited number of 
boarders. Apply to Mrs. E  A  Hull 
opposite the Baptist parsonage, tf.

Use lim ited  coffee—it's better— 
three pounds for $1.00. I t

Oockett Grocery 4  Baking Co.

Mrs. Sadie Rogers of Galveston 
w is a vtsiror I d Brocken Friday and 
Saturday.

Mrs Chas. Hester is visiting her 
brother, Mr. Walter Fraods, and sis
ter. Mrs. Will Smith, in Jacksonville.

Fresh cocoanuta. raisins, walnuts 
and BrazU n u u  at O ockett Cw eery 
4  Baking Co's It.

Come in and see those exquisite 
gold and silver lace hats at Hail 4  
Wakefield's I t
.. Purity oau  are better—two for 

23 cents I t
Oockett Grocery 4  Baking Ca
Hail 4  Wakefield are offering any 

pattern bat in their shop at greatly 
reduced prices I t

Mr. L  T. Morgan and two sons 
Norman and Morris, of Kennard 
made the Courier a visit Tuesday.

Psaaats W aa^
We want 200 bushels N a 1 vfhite 

Spanish peanuts—R  J. Ariedge 4  
C o .---------- tf

Mrs E  A  HuU was called to Me- 
Kinney Tuesday by the serious ill- 
neas of a  brother.

Coming again — Chaot-f^onaod, 
presenting the four-act drama. T h e  
Shepherd from the HiUs.” It.

R  H. Wootters, representing (^ r- 
son, Sewell 4  Ca of Houstoa spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Ills fam
ily here

Your next visit to Houston will 
he incomplete unless you visit 

\b e  W. C  Munn Company's mam
moth store. fit.

Pettijoho's breakfast food, two 
for 45 cents. I t

Oockett Groedv A Baking Co.

District Attorney J. J. Bishop has 
recovered sufficiently from his re
cent illness to resume his duties as 
prosecutor.

if;
Gold and silver lace hats are the 

vogue at present See thoee pretty 
ones at Hail 4  Wakefield's. I t

'The (%ant-HoUand Comedians 
were here last year—returning 
again Wednesday, November 21, 
one night only. I t

W. V 7 ^a7 k  of MineralMrs.

The Chant-HoUand name stands 
for a clean, moral show. Here un
der canvas November 21. I t

j Wells, with Miss Mildred McGill is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and

We will pdy highest market price 
for aU your eggs. I t

Crockett (kooery 4  Baking Ca.
Cotton was bringing 27 1-2 cents 

a  pound and seed from $74 to $76 
a  ton in Crockett Wednesday.

Mrs. John LeCiory.

Wanted—To rent. 75 to 125 acres 
of good land by J. R  Httle. Has 
teams, tools and plenty of feed to 
make crop. For particulars write 
him a t Malvero, Leon county, Tex
as, or see A  B. Smith a t the’ court 
bouse in Oockett. 2t

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A P

Wherever Ford cars have pioneered, Ford service 
has kept pace. It is the factor which strengthens
the personal relation between Ford owners and the Company. To get 
the best possible service from your Ford car, bring it here when it 
needs attention and get the benefit of Ford supervision throughout. 
We use the genuine Ford parU and give you the benefit of the regular
standard Ford prices.

Touring Car $360, Runabout $345, Sedan $645, (3oupelet $505, Town 
Car $505—all f. o. b. Detroit. . On display and for sale by

Towery Mriof fempaiy
«
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